2021 FOOTBALL PARKING

- PTS Game Day Fee or UA Authorized Permit Required
  - Cash and CC accepted at garages, Cash only in surface lots
- PTS Tailgate permit or Game Day Fee Required
- UA Reserved Tailgate Areas
- Wildcat Club Football Parking Permit Required
- Free Carpool Parking
  - 4 or more @ Main Gate, Highland, Park Ave, and Tyndall Garages.

**Street Monitored**
- No Thru Traffic
- Football or Disabled Permit Required 45 Minutes Prior to kick-off

**Disability Drop-off**

**Sun Link Street Car Stops**

**Sun Link Street Car Route**

**Pedestrian / Bicycle Underpass**

**Cat Tran Stadium Shuttle Stop**
- Requires Park Ave. Garage Ticket
- Runs 2hrs Prior

**PTS Game Day Fee or UA Authorized Permit Required**
- Cash and CC accepted at garages, Cash only in surface lots

**PTS Tailgate permit or Game Day Fee Required**

**UA Reserved Tailgate Areas**

**Wildcat Club Football Parking Permit Required**

**Free Carpool Parking**
- 4 or more @ Main Gate, Highland, Park Ave, and Tyndall Garages.